
Romoval of the Remain* of Booth and
. other* connected With tho Lincoln

Tragedy.
iCorrofipondenoo of the N. Y.World. I

Washington, Feb. 15.
REMOVAL OF BOOTH’S REMAINS.

On the 15th ofApril, 1805,Abraham Lin*
coin died. On the 15th ofAugust, 1867, pub-
lic sentiment extorted oat ol the pachyder-
matous Edwin M. Stanton, the place, time
and oironmstances of the barlai of the man
who killed Abraham Lincoln, and the
secret of the grave of John Wilkes Booth
became known not only for the first time
to the country,but for the first time to his
relatives, who are few, and to his friends
who aro many. Since then the soclnded
room in thefirst of the warehouses In the
militarybuildings on theold arsenal ground
has been visited by many hundreds ofpeo-ple, notuated by all the mingled motiveswhich run between and connect curiosity
and affection. To-day, on tho 15th of Feb-ruary, the body of Booth was finally takenup by order of the Presidout of the United
States, and the order reads as follows:

I War Department, )

Washington, Feb. 15,1869. J
To Brigadicr-Qencral Ramsey, Command'

ing at Arsenal :

The President directs that you give over
tho body of John Wilkes Booth to the
bearer, Mr. John H. Weaver, sexton of
Christ’s Church, Baltimore, to be by him
taken in charge lor proper ro-intorment.
Please report tho execution of this order.

(Signed) E. D. Townsend,
Assist-Adjt. General.

This order was issued by the Deputy at
Jl’. M.; the order of Mr. Johnson on which
it. was based was issued at 2P.M.; at -t P.
M. Mr. Weaver, and Messrs. Marr & Har-
vey, undertakers of this city, drove into
tho Arsenal grounds; und at 6 P. M., the
little ono horse express wagon they came
in bore out a wbito pino case smelling of
earth and covorod with u common stable
blanket. In that case jwas the body of
Booth, and with It the men drove to Marr
A Harvey's place on F street. There tho
pino box was encased In another larger
pine.box, and to-night it left under charge
of Mr. Weaver in tho train for Baltimore
Holms been instructed by Edwin Booth,
now playing in his own theatre in Now
York, to keep the body in his, Weaver’s
house, 11- Fayette street, Baltimore, during
to-night, to place remains in a rosewood
(•olhn, und with entire privacy to bury them
alongside of his father, Juuius Brutus
Itooth m Greonrnount Cemetery to-mor-
row at 11 o’clock. It would bo only the
reproduction of matter to which the World
has given fullest circulation before to nar-
rate the inode, lime and mannor of Booth's
midnight burial. Brieily lie was interred,
with a secrecy which smacked of the In-
quisition, at the dead of night, under the
llng'-tone lloor of u room in the warehouse

• m llie Arsenal grounds. Only Stanton,
Holt and Jiuker wore present in addition to
ill.' liie of soldiers who dugthegrave. Hu-
mor lias it that these soldiers only dug the
grave and wre then Inarched oil-, and that■ In' ImmU of Staipon, Holt and Baker bore
m the nody ef mo victim ot Boston Corbett,
-h ivelied m and levelled down the earth,
and replaced iho sioiie llooring. However
tins may he, it is certain that the file-of
soldms were at once exchanged into a regi-
ment onduly on liie plains, and thut many
and very strong reasons were given to
these men to suppress the scene at which
the Secretary of VYaroflleiuted as head sex-
ton upon the remains ofa man hunted to a
Virginia hum, burnt out of it as a rat, and
i-iiol by a crazy religiotnunic in tho spitiul
eh< a d.* Since then no direct effort has been
imidn till hist week by the Booth family to
get the body of the youngest, though I be-
lieve request was made and Imrburiously
lelused to give over to Edwin Booth the
lin ts, shoes, and stockings which Ntautou

held, lilt Grant wont into the War Depart-
ment, ml interim, when tho trunk was
bunded over. On last Friday John 11.
Weaver presented a loiter from Edwin
I •••■till to Andrew Johnson, simply request-
ing the custody of his brother’s body, und
i l . was granted, as before told, to-day. and
the expedition with winch the order was
eilvcied has been already indicated. I was
present this afternoon at the arsenal, with
Means. Weaver, Marr amt Hnrvey, and the
"vents which occurred wore so brief and
purely official thut it required tho associ-
ations of the time and place, and tho5memory of all the tragedies there culmi-
nating, to enforce the suggestiveness if
not the historical importance of tho scene
even on the most- impressible mind.—
As said, the gentlemen entrusted with tho
receptuin of the remains arrived at tho ar-
senal yrird at I 1\ M,, Mr. Weaver bearing
the order t<> General Ranisoy delivered it to
Captai.i F. 11. Phipps of tho Ordnance
Corps, Officer of the Day in charge. Mr.
Weaver's interview with Captain Phipps
lasted some fifteen minutes m tho lutter’s
office. At the end of that time the Captain
and Mr. Weaver re-appeared. Tho rest of
the party, including your correspondent,
followed them to two ponderous iron doors,
which dovelallud on onoanother, and which
were opened by Mr. Tapso, the civilian
superintendent oft.hu warehouse. Tho doors
wore exactly as those of a vault. Entering
into tho warehouse, we found that before
the varied nmien Is of the long room stretch-
ing ahead could be scanned, a short turn to
the left brought us to the side room under
the lloorofwhich was first buried Booth and
.nitjM. quenllj’ the rest of tho conspirators,
as they arc called, and yol more subse-
quently Captain Wirz, the Andorsonvillo
labor. The room is a rectangle, about forty
iiy twenty feet, and at,util twenty feel high
a.so. It is lined with shelves running up
ami across so as to form very many square
pigeon holes, which aro filled with boxes,
i. .Hies, tools and other odds and ends, iu-
' iudiiig pieces of rope, small chains and
many ether articles. Right in ihecentre of
ihe room thoordinary llagslone Hour!tig had
•'i’.'ii taken up, und the gaps left by thedis-
•.tei moot of M rs. .Surratt, on Monday last,
•iml of Harold, on Sunday night, hud not
been filled up. Thu earth was heaped
nigh «.n "both sides. Tho peculiarity ot
iho graves, is that they uro no graves.
A single trench, livp,feet high, fifteen feet
I, eg, and six feet wide, has held the ugly
boxes which contained in order the bodies
~M rs. Surratt, < 'upturn Wirz, Lewis Bayne
.dins Bowed, George A. Atzerodt, David
I*. Harold, iuid Joint Wilkes Booth.—
Mr*. Surratt's disinterment left the boxes
leading Wirz, and Bayne, aud Atzerodt
quite visible. Harrold’s exhumation last
night, of which hereafter, would have re-
•.'ruled the box holding Booth had not the
latter been covered up immediately after-
v.ni'i!. In Ihn a sort of extra importance
w:i - given to the leader. J (is friends’ re-
am.ns were hft tor lb" time exposed. His
were earthed over as quicklv as the suc-
ceeding disinlerments revealed them, until
llm word came to have him-elf borne to
romvernU'd ground. The parly once iuth-
n'oin, Captain Bbipps courleouslv and
quietly informed us of the relative position |
•if the remains of each of the dead. The I
spectators were only three undertakers, a !
mililarvofiie r, and'u jourindi.-i, butdespit- ;
lll'-> hiinlni'.-M \v I]ii'll iho I'mMiilinrilv with

>li* ill. „„,yu.*ii|.|;*«li.,!
W :u '!] on Mil'll tllilli!.-,there Wafl !l SOUIU- ,
... )go. rolemmty ami sadness and awful-
:e.• at • in-e gruv. i wlii- h toned the voice I
o> inw uueraiice, induced each man to re-
m ive his hat, ami made con vor sation begin
with and end on the merest necessities of
the cast*. As much of respect as could be
was paid to the presence of the dead. Jn
live iiiinuk-i a file of soldiers came In, and,
in response to an order of Captain Phipps,
fell to work at the unburial.' B »,tl,
lay last ol the scries of victims. To
gel at him ii was necessary, if tne
trench be pursued at its existing open-
ing, to lake up A zenn.lt and Bayne.—
Timt was trie I, but the work it was soon
found wi u'.d exhaust tlie duylight, and th"
soldiers were ordered to come out of the
grave, t Itrow back the right hand pile of tho
earth upon the colfins, so culled, of Atze-
rodt and Wji z, .just visible, and to open the
trench irom its further end so as to reach
Booth ilinetly. Tho work thus far had been
useless and h-ul consumed an hour ot very
preeiou* time. The soldiers, however, with
a style of digging which botokened them us
of tne old Army of the Botomac, in fifteen
minutes threw in about three tons ofearth,
ami in forty-live minutes more had dugall
around the Booth box ho that it was
pulled up by hooks inserted under its
two ends. Jt came to the surface—the box
—in n sound state of preservation. The
rich dry soil having oven hardened lho
wood, which soil largely persisted in cling-
ing to the hex as if loth to dispartfrom
the body which lmd so long been enfolded
by it. Tim box was carefully lifted to
where the rffbne llooring had not been dis
turbed Tub soldiers with shovels, and
with a broken sword which lay near by
carefully scraped the adheringsoil trom the
wood, and when the head end of ease was
reached tho broken sword removed several
layers of soil ami then shone out the name
John Wilkes Booth, in capital letters about
an inch long each, painted on tho while
pino in black paint. The name hail been
evidently painted on across a sheetof tin as
puckers mark their boxes, U-eauso tlie let-
ters were as printed and not as written let-
ters. Tho remains were not exposed, (mi a
siugle.genernl look was given tho box alter
it had been thus partially cleansed. Jtwin
then borne by four soldiers on their shoul-
ders to tho little red express wagon, inio
which it was placed gently and al
most impressively. A blanket was
thrown across and carefully secured
underneath it, so as to cover up even
a semblance of jt. Not a word was
said by a single person. The negro voter
who drove 'the vehicle could not read;
henco tho name on tho box when he suw
it before it was covered over was as Greek
to him. Al a>sigu he drove off. Good day
and thanks id Captain Phipps ami his sol-
diers were exchanged. The little stubby
sorrel ttoke into a brisk trot, the negro
whistled Champagne Charlie, Lho gentle-
men kept up strong and silent thinking,
and the body of John Wilkes Booth was
born on to tho city, finally in the custody
of his kindred, to rest forever by the side
oi his father, the great actor of trugedies,
next to tho sou whose deed and whose
death constituted in themselves thegreatest
tragedy oi the time. Too streets of the cap-
ital wore crowdod with people coming home
irom work. Tho tittle wagon attracted no
attention, for lour men aud a small box
covered with a stable blanket wore not cul-eulaled to excite even curiosity.

DISINTERMENT OF HAROLD,
The facts relating to tho Uianterment and

reburial ofDavid E. Harold, Booth’s com-
panion, ore as follows: On Saturdayafter-

, noon Rev. J. Vaughn Lewis, ot St. John'sEpibcopal Church, made application toPresident Johnson, in behalfof the motherand sister of David E.,Harold, wlio<fras ex-
ecuted withMrs. Surratt, Payne, and At-
zerodt, July 0,1806, for Harold’s remains,and the order was immediately given. Theorder was placed tn the hands of Mr. Jo-seph Cawler, undertaker, who presented it

to the Commandant at the Arsenal, Gener-
al Ramsey, and the detail of men wasmade
who soon dag to the box containing the re-
mains. lyingbetween the cases containing
the bodies orPayne and Atzerodt, and they

were delivered to Mr. 0., who at once took
them to his establishment on Pennsylvania
avenue, between Seventeenth and Eight-
eenth streets. . The top of the case was
found to have decayed andfallen In.

REMOVAL OF ATZEBODT’T REMAINS.
This morning the mother of Atzerodt,

Mrs. Victoria Atzerodt, arrived here from
Baltimore, to be present at the re-Jnter-
ment of her son. Mr. Scbade, with the
brother, John C. Atzerodt, called,at the ex-
ecutive mansion this morning, and on
waiting on the President, received the order
indorsed, “ The Secretary ofWar will order
the donvery of the body of Geo. A. Atzerodt
to bis brother, John C.Atzerodt. A. John-
son, President.” Thobrother, J. C. Atzerodt
immediately proceeded to the War Depart-
ment to procure thefurther necessary order.
It was procured the same time the order in
Booth’s case was issued. To-morrow the
body will bo taken to Kentucky; that will
leave only Payne, alias Powell, at the Ai-
seual. Tbore appears to be noone solicting
his body. Since the execution his father, a
Methodist clergyman in Florida, has died.
His name was Powell. With his death dis-
appeared the lost man who seemed to know
or care about the man who came bo near
making a vacancy in tho State Department.

The Baltimore tfun says:
On arriving at Harvey <fc Marr’s a com-

mon deal coffin was procured, and tho re-
mains were placed in it nod brought to the
city. The box in which the remains were
originally interred was much decayed, and
on Us top was found the painted board with
Booth's namo, and on taking ofl' the lid the
remains were found to bo wrapped in two
or three gray blankets, and in a tolerable
state of preservation. The coat and vest
woro found to be in good condition, as ulso
the pantaloons, oxcept that a portion ofone
leg appeared to have been cut off. Tho cav-
ulry boot on his left leg was In extra good
condition, looking to be nearly new, and the
shoe on lho right foot—a common brogun—-
had n slit cut down tho front, but otherwise
wus in good condition.

The remains were kept at tho establish-
ment of Mr. Weaver in this city yesterday.
They have been placed in a handsome rna-

case, with hinged lid and glass
pluteV'For thepresent they are to be placed
In Mr. Weaver’s vault in Greenmount
Cemetery. The design of tbo family is to
have disinterred the bodies of three other
childron of the eldor Booth, now buried on
the farm in Harfordcounty, which was the
formerhomo of tho family, and bring them
to this city, when those of John Wilkes and
tho others will be buried beside their father
in the Baltimore Cemetery. Tho mother of
Booth and other members of the family are
expected lo reach this city to-day, and it is
designed that the lust sad rites be performed
us quietly as possible at an early day.

Foil Pardon Grantedto Rebel*.
Richmond, Feb. 11.—IntbeUnitedStates

Dlstrlot Court to-day the District Attorney,
under instructions from the Attorney Gen-
eral, in accordance with the President’s
amnesty, entered a nolle prosequi in both
indictments against Jefferson Davis, and in
those against Lee, Wade Hampton, Breck-
inridge, Longstreet, Wise, Pryor, Siddon,
Mahone, Eany. and thirty others. On mo-
tion ofRobert Ould, the Court ordered that
the securities on Davis’ ball bond be dis-
charged from farther responsibilities.

past jpttag.

Columbia insubasuk oohpait
JANUARY Ist, 1888.

CAPITAL AND ABBBIB, C670 BT2 73.
Thin Company continue* to insure Build*

lags, Merchandise, and oilier property, against
loss and damage by tire, on too mutual plan
either for a cash premium or premium note

EIGHTH ANNUAL K E P.OjR T ,
CAPITAL AND rNCOMF.

Ain’t of premium Dotes. $3B-1,675 93
Less amount expired 210,339 ’A)

5617,238 78
Coshreceipts, less commissions In’B7 66,728 13
Loans _ lu.ooo OU
Duefrom agents and others - 4,161 18
Estimated netassessment No. 7 28,000 00

Estate of akubew steward
late of Lancaster olty, dec’d.—Letters of

administration on Bald estate having been
granted to tbe undersigned, ail persons Indebt-
ed thereto, are requested to make immediate
settlement, and tnose having claims or de-
mands against the same, win present them
without delay for settlement tothe undersign-
ed, residing in said city. iritt>ttt* .tinCATHARINE STEWARD,

Ja27(Jtw 4 Administratrix.

CONTRA.
$751,120 99

Losses and oxpennss paid in 1867 (68 722 18
Losses adjusted, netdao its,'.6B 13
BAlnnaeof Capital ‘and Assets, Jan.

1, 1868..... 670,832 8

$754,120 HL
A.B GREEN,

Gsokge Young, Jr., Secretary.
Michakx, B SirnitAN, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
R. T. Ryon, William Patton,
John Paniirlch, John W. Btawji
Hi G. Min ch, Geo. Yoaue, Jr.
fcJam’l I«\ Lberlolu. Nicholas McDonald
A.mns R. Groou, Jobnß Ilachraau,
Hiram WUson, Rooert Crane, J

Michael B.Shuman,*
For insuranceand other particularsapply to

Hr.2tttt A RlFn,.
Real Estate, Collection A Insurance Agents.

No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa,
nov2 tfdaw

Assigned estate of george w.
RIGG.'of Sadshnry township, Lancaster

county.—George W. Rtgg. of Sadabuiy town-
shiD. having by*d€ed of voluntaryassignment,djSetl JANUARY li, IBt9, assigned and trans-
ferred all his estate and effects to the under-
sieoed. for the benefitof the creditors of the
said George W. Klgg, he therefore gives notice
to nil persons indebted to said assignor, to
mako payment to theundersigned without de-
lay anci those having claims to present them
to WILLIAM BORLAND, Assignee.

KesidlDg in tiadsbury township.
ja‘ 0 6lw 3

Estate of jodnp. pyle, late of
Lancaster city, deceased.—Letters testa-

mentary on said estatehaving been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto,
are rqaestea to make Immediate settlement,
aud tnose having claims or demands against
the same, will present tnem wltnout delay for
settlement lo tue undersigned residing in said
City. LOUISA MYERS,

fe U) Ctw 6 Executrix.

A T I O S A 1.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

riMTATE OF joiiw wpidleb, late
JCj of Lancaster city, Lancaster county, dec'll.
Letters Testamentary on said estate having
been giauted to thoundersigned, all persons
Indebted tlierotoare requested to mako Imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
slaued, residing in said city.;

ANN MAKIA. weidler,
Kxecutrlr.

niOTICE.

UNITED STATES AMERICA.

WASHINGTON, D.-.C.

18-*tdoaw*illw*
Chartkrfp .ky Act or Co.soaEsc

Iu tbo District Court of the)
United Wiaies for the East- [-In Bankruptcy,
ern District ot Penn'a. J

At Lancaster, FEBR JARY (Jtb, 1S(»U.
TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN : Tne undei-

signed hereby gives notice ofbis appointment
as Assignee ot William H. Bpangloi, of Hads-
bury twp.. Lancaster county, Peunsylvanla,
within salil District, who ha* beeu adjudged a
Bankrupt, oq bis own petition, by the District
Court oi said District,

JOHN B. LIVINGSTON, Assignee,
No. 11 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

fan lu 3twU

CASII CAPITA ..Sl.tlUO.UtK'

garflimt, giants, to.

GEO.M.STEINMAN4CO.
AGENTS FOR

DUPONT’S POWDER.
O PORTAGE NAILS,

and ROLLED IRON,
Which they sell nt MANUFACTURERS
PRICES.

“ BARLEY SHEAFF,”
“ NIMROD,”

“ EXCELSIOR PENN,”
“FULTON RANGE,”

“NATIONAL RANGE,”
DINING ROOM COOK, New Pattern.

These celebrated COOK BTOVES can be had
only of us. They are the best- In the market,
andcontain all the modern improvements. —

Weguarantee every Stove sold by us to cook
and bake perfectly, and to giveentire satisfac-
tion lu every respect.

GEO. M. STEINMAN it CO.

QALORIC HEATER,

AMERICA* BASE BURNING SELFFEEDER
ORIENTAL SELF-FEEDER,

PARLOR STOVES OF ALL KINDS,
STOVES FIXTURES AND REPAIRS,
The largest assortment in the City and at the
lowest prices.

GEO. M.iSTETNMAX A CO.

'i be PhiladelphiaDelegation.
There are in tho Pennsylvania Lc-gisln-

tuio thirty-three Senators, of whom four
are seutfrom Philadelphia,and in the lower
House ouo hundred members, of whom
eighteenare Philadelphians. This city sends
in all twenty-two men to Jlurrishurg, who
are, by a political fioion, supposed to rep
resent its interest. We print the nam‘ js <ff
those gentlemen for the informationof the
public, uud as there uro thousands of citi-
zens who have never troubled their memo-
ries to remember tho gentlemen for whom
they voted:

Awsh;nkk\s nothassigned kn-
taleof.Joseph Smedley and wile, of Ful-

ton twj»., Lancaster county. Joseph Smo lley
and wife, of Fulton twp., having by deed ul
voluntaryassignment, dated the Utb of Febru-
ary lsGi', tts-.igued and transferred all their es-
ta e and Hllects to the undersigned, for the
bemdlt of tho creditors of the Bald Joseph
Smedley; be therefore gives notice to. all per-
sons Indebted tosaid assignor, to make pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those having claims inpresent them.
fobl7-(jtw7 IIARVEx SWIFT, Assignee,

Residing in Fulton twp., Lancaster co.
[ Express please copy.]

■H ; iNni OFFICE

House Furnishing Goods,
GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.

Invite attention totheir stock of House Fur-
nishing Goods ofall descriptions,
STOVES,

BRUSHES,
BASKETS,

CEDAR-WARE,
IRON KETTLES,

COPPER KETTLES,
IMPROVEDCLOTHES WRINGERS,

aud everything In their Hue needed by those
about to commence Housekeeping. They have
tho largest stock In the City, aud offer ildt
prices as low as tho goods riu be sold,

feb 17 * lmw7

SKNATOUH.
First District—W. M'uaudleßs. D
second District—A. Wilson JlcUKr.’v. P
Third District—D. A. Nagle, 1).
Fourth District—Ueo. Connell, H.

HEJ'KUSKNTATI VES.

IIN'I'ATK OF CHRISTIAN UIUNDT,
Jj late of llaplio township, deceased. Theun-

• .eisgmd Auditor, appoiutid to distribute
th<‘ tmiauceretualnlngin thehands oi Chrls-
llun Brandt, Executor ofsaid ChristianBrandt,
deceased, io and among those legally entitled
to thesame, will sit for tbut purpose on Fri-
day, March ll’ui, at 2 o’clock P. M., ill the LJ*
briny Room of the Court House, luthe City of
Lane ster, where all persona interested In
said distribution may Mteud.

AMDS H.MYLIN,
feb!7-lt\v7 Auditor.

FIRST NATIONAL DANK l!FILLING,

P III L A IJ r: l. P H 1 A ,

To which all general correspondouco.il.ould
be addressed.

OFFICERS

CLARENCE H. CLARK, Provident.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance uud Execiu

tlvo Committee,
HENRY D. COCKE, Vice President.
EiIEKSON \V. PEKT,.Secretary nml Actuary,

Ist—David Foy, K jInt li—K. W. Davit;, it.
IM—Johu M'UlDtilH, DJllth— i). Wltnam, D.
:id—Marn’l Josephs, D. Lib—Alex. Adalie, it.
•Ith—G. W. Myers. U. i:;tn—Mich. Muffin, I'.Glh—J. I. Rogers, It. Mth—John Cloud, it.
iit.li—l\Kleckner, R. KUh—.Jus. Holirab*. H,
7th—Jim. tubers, Jt. liiih—M. C. Hot)'', K.
sth—J. V. Ktokes, It. I7ih—John Clark, It.
ULli-S. D. Dailey, D. ilHth— It. Hurvey, it.

THE AD VANTAGES

Offered by tills Company are

Eah:s:k.\ )>ihTuirr or penmryi.*
VAMa, sh„ in Bankruptcy, at Phllaclel*

plan, Jiuiuuy tud, lXii'J. ihe uuderslgned
hereby nives notice of his appointment as Ah*
Higneo <ii Clement R. I’oils, of the borough of
Muuch Chuuk, lu the County oi' Carbon, and
suite oi Pennsylvania, within bald district,Who hits beeu ud)U'!ged a Bankrupt onhis own
petition by the 1dHtrlot <‘ourt of mid District.
To the creditors of said BauUrupt.

BUTLER,
Assignee.

Mauch Chunk, Fa , Feb, 10, 'li'J-IT-Stw-7.

lIITI-i A NATION ALCOMPANY. CHARTER}
ED BY SPECIAL ACT OK CONGRESS, 1808.

IT HAH \ PAID-UP CAPITAL OF 81.000.00 C
IT OFFERS LOW KATES OF PREMIUMS
IT FURNISH RS L \ DOER INSURANCE

THAN ANY OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE
SAME MO.'i 'A .

IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

IT IS A HOME COMPANY IN EVERY LO-
CALITY.

ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM AT
TACH MFN'T

1( ( OlT \ Irt IHI NT 1.5T.4 1 fcN, . THFItV AKK NO I’WKV ’T’.'u.a a itV ItPA 'I he nci-ount.-oHhe fullowiim unmetl es- UiEUE AKE NO CNN EGi.HSAR Y HE-
t:ll<_■k will ho preHeutuO lor iiodlli wallon on ■ STRICTIONH IN TIIE POLICIES.}
MONDAY. MARCH Jo, IM>U: i EVERY POLICY IS NON FORFEITABLE

Mlchiiel Miller's Estate, John MHier. Coin- , POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN THAT WILL
Leah Wee!'.ter’sE>.t;R". Samuel Eberly, Corn- . PAY’ INSURED TH KIR FULL AMOUNTAND

Ntw hardwku mm.
The uudoraieued have entered Into part-

nership in the Hardware trudo nt the late
stand of A. W. & J.R. Russel, No. 21’<j North
limen street, under tho firm of

RUSSEL, MU3SELMAN ACO.,
and would bo pleased to nave their Tfrlendscall when in want of anything In their line,

.T.'W. HUBLEY, J. R. RU-S-SKL,
W. G. BENDER, H. D. MUSSELMAN.

This Is our delegation. Wlmt bus it yet
done for (he good of tho people?

From tbo beginning of the session to the
present time tho Legislature has been noto-
riously under the rule of tho Philadel-
phia delegates, who have apparently in-
troduced tlneo-fourths of tho bills, and'who
huvo occupied the public time cyan almost
immeasurable amount of private legis-
lation. Almost every day we have a report
of dozens of bills /or the exemption of pri■ \
vatcmanufacturivgcompaniesfrom taxation
and/or othn- objects, which are technically
known as "jobs." The city members seem to
havonoendotclieniH, undtheconn try mem-
bers vote as they are told. This business
has been carried on this winter so openly
and extensively that it is the common talk in
Harrisburg that the Philadelphia members
“ are not therefor legislation, but for dollars
and cents.*' Corruption has been so oftencharged that the accusation has ptvisctl into a
■joke. It is a charge difficult to prove in any
one case, tint the air is filled with thoi
:stench of fraud, and tho black cloud of vul- !
lures banging over thoCupital indicates that
somewhere the carrion must bo hidden.
And if wc may trust, the legislative reports,
the Philadcljihia delegation is responsiblefor
this disgrace to the Mate, for it appears to
rule and direct everything that is done. A
few weeks ago Mr. Strang, of Tioga county, I
rose in the house, in an aberration of dis- j
gust, and declared that “lie would do no
more dirty work this session to oblige the
PhiludolphiunK.” But as he soon after-
wards voted for a dirty measure this attack
of public virtue was soon cured. We are
obliged to believe that n corrupt, smart
combination of city politicians cau do as
they please with the less experienced gen-
tlemen from tho country. These represen-
tatives are so frequently changed, that by
the time an honest country member learns
how swindling is effected, he is turned out,
uud a 11 green bund” sent as a victim ami
tool of the metropolitan cormorants.

To tho public our Philadelphians do not
hold themselves responsible. It whs not
to the virtue of the House but to the fears
of the Senate that the defeat of the Belt/
bill was line. Almost every Republican
paper in this city declared that bill an un-
just interference with elections, and a
dangerous precedent; yet Mr. Davis did
not hesitato to denounce those journals as
“ guerilla sheets," and to quote the silence
of The Press, which did not daro lo ex-
press any opinion, ns au endorsement by
his parly. Then came the infamous Metro-
politan Bolico bills, ono of which would
have been passed had it not been that
public indignation frightened the dele-
gation. Then followed the Twelfth and
Sixteenth Streets Railroad bill, which was
matured in secrecy, passed by both Houses
anil signe?' i by the Governor in a singieday.
Jf there ever was a job this was one. The
people did not want it; the real owners f
the road are not kuown but are suspected
to be Philadelphia members ; the bill gives
the people nose-urity ; twostreets are given
over in hothaste to an unknown monopoly,

j We are waiting for the list ofjvas and nays
I on this measure, and intend to print it; but
! it is not always easy to get the full vole at

; the time when it is needed. But these are
j but glaring eases of abuse of trust; no one

| "an tell the history of the numberless little
, j'*bs that are merely recorded by theirtitles.

It is a Legislature that makes much
| noise over its bii-ine-s, hut which really
effects nothing. Ji -carcelv does tour days'
work in a week. ’I hr tnvy .Senate adjourns

, hatjitualb/ jran J-'nilm; (ill Jue.sdai/, anil
; the members go home for a holiday Ll

us see how the Uuu-e occupied the public
time last Friday. We quote from the
regubir report :

Nearly the entire morning session was
consumed in discussing the time at which
the ilouseshould meet next week. Various
propositions made, and some amusing

. scenes took plan-*. Oneadmitted that the Irss
busmens was done,the heller for the Common-
wealth. At this there were sarcastic or real

i shouts of assent. Another member offered
' a resolution lb move ihoeapitul to Philadel-
phia in order lo accommodate the Philadel-

-1 phiii members, and this whs also followed
' with the noisy assent of many voices, but
: was ruled out of order.

RUSSEL, MUSSELMAN Jt CO.,
Would call the attenllon.of persons commenc-
ing housekeeping to their large slock of
IiuUHEKEEPING GOODS, such ns Knives
and Forks, Spoons,Cedarware, Wallers, Look-
ing Glasses,<tc.

They would call particular attention tothelr
celebrated Cooking Stove, the “Great East-
ern,” which has given such unlvorsal satlsfac
lion to thehundreds who are now using them.
Thev have also the Noble Cook, Lehigh, Bar-
ley Sheaf, Washington, Spear’s Anti-Dust and
Caloric aud all tho leadlug patterns of Conk
Stoves. Also tho celebrated Dining Room
Stove, the “Pennsylvanian." The Morning
Glory Heaters and Stoves, and other Parlor
Stoves ol the lateit pattern •.

millet?. RETURN ALLTHE PREMIUMS, THAT
Isel]J; (i ' HL' r, H Thc ’°- w -Herr, (-’ OIU * THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY HE IN-
L'vrus G. Molin'.*; Estate. U. G. Mahu, Ct . til., TEH'. ST ON THE ANNUAL PAY MEN TS.

AKMlKuee. POLICIES MAY BETAKEN WHICH PAY
ComiuluVe 1' 1111 ' 118' E!,lalU* -loUU MlUer ' cL Rl *’ TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CERTAIN

W. 1.. DEAR, Frolhonotary. NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE, AN
ITolliohulaiy'sOlllce, Feu. Hi, I.Siil). 117-117 ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH THE

" AMOUNT NAMED INTHE POLICY.
NO EX*^A hate is charged for

*

_

RISKS UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES.
1 “UTtiiltdi'vidSdb

!_/ Notice Ik hereby that tlio parti icr- uiit t ut,« iMniwmur i.*
Hii 1p hereioinre existing between Jacob Utara au A *UIu ’
{SMX"SS ilbssolvcit by ibo E. w. CLARK A CO.. VLliwlelpUUb

_

.EI'tIKATA, Ffcl*. 15, ISO 1.

Also, a full uiHortineut of BUILDING MA-
TERIAL, such as Locks, Hinges, Glass, Paints,
Varnishes, <£c.

Saddlery and Coach Trimmings, Iron, Steel
itc., wlilc*' they will sell at the lowest- rates.

J. W. HUBLEY,
W. G. BENDER,
J. R.RUSSEL.
If. I). MUSSULMAN.jau 2!i •linw.'L

scfli.ster’si gotirr.
General Alenin for Pennsylvania and Hnnti,

NOTKE.-TriE IKI>E[ISI«XEI>81 EKE- KREADy'.vTi'eKU
by hit? creditors twit he has made A„., 1,k jnr r ....

nppUriit Urn to liPdiMC‘jnr»jed under the lnsolv- °/\ y (m vrii’/i '
'“‘'l""1 tlilnSlalr Tlioni.pllcntiouwill 1,0 uE. KIU-'Anv.* ' '

C. O. Him.heard lu the Courtof Common Pleas of Lan- octy uimlAWraster county on Monday, the loth day of
March. J.sti!) at lb o'clock A. M., when and : '

where they may attend If (hey think or" per. PAKJIEHS HV rt 1Al* FI it.V. I.>'.SlTK.\N<'E
feb.T-llw7 SAMUEL DITZLEK.

BriLDEttN, ATTENTION !The Secretary of the Hoard
or Trustees ot the Union Church of Colemln,
Lancaster county. Pa., If? prepared to receive
bids lorthe building of a new Church. Dimen-
sions of building by 81 feet. Plan and speci-
llcatlons can be seen at the Store In Union
village after March Ist, lsiiib

JOSEPH WHITE, Kec\,
feb Culerain P.O.
Weekly Express and Columbia Hpy copy

three times.

jg Si. .‘U’EIAEfr'Ir Elt,

('<) Ml’ A ,V Y n F ]•K.V X A

NVidIPURATKI) 1’

Cil A it v r. i: P H P. PFTV A r.

\Yi:ni.XSAI.E A.\ /> h' ETA 11. SADDI.EKT
•■Ums i AND .: KA:-T K INW H’I'KKKT >

“'“fW lf» UABLKIVItUWWa. ST7:^.ffi

£JK. K.4\ JUIOKIUCK,
OFFICE NO. 57 WEST KINO STREET, : h. K RAPED Pri-sKLiit

(Lute Dr. D. McCormick's.)

LA N CAMT ¥ P F. N N A
1). STRICKLFR, Secretary and Treasurer.

Trents private diseases successfully with Ills iusure perjpUuilly, or lor one, three, or live
new remedies. Also, wuikih-ss from indiscre-
tions of youl Ij—mule or P-irmle. Tnetiieillclue years
Is i.lessant to the la■ te and.srnell. No change
oidiet, anil consequently n'o exposure.

I’atieatf* o’ winning to present themselves
an have me<l lei tie Bent totoolr address bv <le
c: llano diseases la their letters. jti ilimv‘l

DI'iSOI.rTIO.V OF I'AUTNKKMISIP
NuTlt'K.—The partnership heretofore

txihtim: between A. W. a .1. R. Kok.-i, In the
H. r iware business, Is this day dissolved bv
mutual cori-»'fit, A. W. Russel wjtiulrttwlnj'
Imm the linn A. \V\ KU-SsKL,

JOHN K. J-: UsHEL

PA RTNKIWK IP NOTICK
'• ot .re 1-hereny given that John It. Russel

tats associated with him Henry I >. .Musselman,Jin*. \V. Hubby and Wayn - ii. Render, lor the
puip-iH*) (if conducting »t general Hardware
hn-.r.under tlx- Jollowl: >• named firm.
PI'FiSKL, MI'SSKIAfAN ,v CO.

JOHN It. HUSSKO,
H. I). M L'HSKI.MAN,

.1. W. HI'P.OKY,
W. <i. RKNDKR.

<'\k V/.Russel would respectfully re*
turn his MU'-‘TO tlianks to u generous public
lor tee very liberal patronage he h«s always
received, and hop* n t he same llberalllywill be
i .f* udetl to the n- w firm r>: Russel. Mnssel-
nnui <V C. A. W. KCKHKL.l.an; J-fui. 1, ISO). JS OLd.Cimw

HLATK—PJUFEW ItKI>U<EI>
£\ The undersigned has constantly on baud a
full supply of Roofing Slate lorsuleal Reduced
Prices.' Also, an extra LK2HT RiJUFINU
sbATK, Intended tor idatlng ou .Shingle roof/

hmphi.ving the very be.M slaters :ul work hi
warranted to be executed In Lh< best maimer.
Ridlders and others will find It to their icier*
t-d !•' •i nuiil uit the samples at his Agricultural
r i•. s, v ,| Wareroom*, No.’A hast Ki ng sireel
i!. fj/.!pt. Pa., do. rs west of theCourt Hons**

Among oilier reasons assigned fur a long
adjournment (until Tuesday next) whs one
that the Committee of Waj.s and Mean-*
hail bton invited to a supper In Philado-
plna, and another nue was that some
members wished to go home to see their
wires. At length the confusion be-
came so great that one membercalled upon
the Spouker pro ten i. to maintain order or
else tUe House would get u reputation as
bail as Congress. [Derisive laughter.} The
members called each other to order, and in-
sisted on having the yeas and naysonevery
motion.

We have also tho AuheHto’s Hoofing for tint
ion*, nr where slate ami Kliindles caunot be
used, it is Jar superior to Plastic or Gravel
Knonnx.

lii tM.b’V uf.-., t-

T WIM, OI y. ONE TIIOrSASJ) DOlo
X lars reward fw any rust; of the following
dlseises, which tho Medical Faculty havepro-
nouneed Incurable, that I'r. Klcnau s Golden
Remedies will uni cure. Dr. P.lrhuu’s Gulden
B-'l'-am No. 1. will cum Svphllis lu its primary
and secondary stuge-i, sue.iartold Ulcers, Ul-
cerated >ure Throat., Son* Kjes, suin Krup-
t in us and >'on*nes ot i ho Heal p, eradicating dis-
cus s and mneury thorough!.). Dr. nlchau’s
Golden Balsam No. 2, will cure the third
stages; -ild I dely those who do sutler from
s-.ch diseases to obtain a radical cure without
the aid ot this medicine, wo'ch tines not pre-
vent the p-.'tents from eating and drioktmr
what they like. Price of ettuer No. . or io
per mutie <.r two boitles, git

Ur Rlchau’s Golden Antidote, a safe and uil-
Ical cure for Gouorrhua, Graveland all Urinary
Deraugeinents, nc.-ompnnted with tulldliee-
tluns, Warranted to cure. I’rlce, S 3 per bottle.

Dr. RrCliati’s Golden Elixir ip Amour a radi-
cal cure for General Debility In old or young,
Impai ting energy to those who have led a iii«
oi sensuality. .Price, So per bottle, or two bot-
tles go.

The only Mutual Company In 1\nnsyivnula

that has never made an assessment In 15years

of heavy business. No part of Its premiums

goi.M Into t!ie pockets of stockholders, hence

It saves to its members UUtoiiO per cent, of stock
rate Insurance, All losses promptly paid.

f hMawdkitfw

HERR* RIFE, Agents,

No. 3 Nortli Duke street,

Tiarntss, Sc

Lancaster, Pa.

rjiiix: white i*oh.\:t uf.aks head,

M. HAHER’iUJsH’H WINDOW,
IN CKNTP.KsQ.UAKI-.

has attracted the iiUentb'U oi thousauda ot
people.

He would also Inlorm l!»n public that be has
a la: ge and finer lotof Buffalo Robes than any
other non*-*! lu Lnnriu-ler. Also,
Lined Buffalo Holies.

Leopard Skin Rohrs—Sfutred Head.
Hudson Bay Wolf Robes.

Australlla Opossum Robes.
Fox Kkin Robes.|

IL ar skin Robes.
CoonHkln Robes.

.Genet Robes.
DlilcrenlStylos o' Lap BlsnUcUi.'

A large lot ofdiil'ereutstyles of Horse Covers.
Also, Gold nud silver Mounted Harness.

V.'kl'ou Harness <>t every description.
Buddies and Bridles:

Trunks, Carpel Bags and Valises.
A full and large assortment of Ladle*’ and

(Jr lits’ Traveling watchela, and :*ll olnerarticles
belonging to the business sold at thelowest
prices. ;M. HABERBUSH,

Centre Square,
Lancaster, Pa.or'WJ-t (iUw

gsnts, Mots, Sc
A motion to adjourn until next Monday

evening was linull.y agreed in.
Is not this disgraceful? Js it not plain

that in this disgusting exhibition of Indif-
ference and lolly the Philadelphia members
were the ringleaders?

’yyiEl-lA.tt mi.LF.n‘H

/j ao t axd .v /f o*; .v ro/? e ,
WE S T KING H T R KKT.

LANCASTF.It. PA.
Four door,twest of the corner of and \ IfeJ

King -drerts, and nearly opposite the'
•* King of Prussia Hotel.”

Tli© subscribe hereby notifies the public
that ho lias uluays on bund a large assort*
ment ol

With such a Legislature, reputed tobe the
i rami ever elected m Pennsylvania, what are
we to do? 'Kuduru n, that is too certain,
but not to endure it patiently. Let the Phil-
adclphiit ({'deflation be watched : let honest
correspond' nts at Harrisburg notify honest
uewsjnipcrs, in time, of the jobsthataremed
dated. Print the yeas aim nays, and'hold
every member responsible for his vote.
And let thecountry papers give their repre-
sentatives to understand that they must not
become the tools of the shrewd politicians
from this city. Let the public in every wuy
protest and watch, and take care that not a
single man who now betrays the State is
renominated in 1870. Republicans especial-
ly should look to it, for our party is served
by men in Hairisburg who arc doing all
they dare to ruin it.—Phxla. Morning Post.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiteis of all kinds rind size, for Men and
Children, which he will sell at the lowest cash
prices. Havinga long experience in the busi-
ness. he bones to bo able to satisfy the wishes
of his iellow citizens who uißyfavor him with
a call.

Gn receipt of price, by mall or Kxpres=, these
remedies will be shipped toany place. Prompt
attention paid to all correspondents. None
genuine without the name of Dr. Richnu's
Golden remedies—D. B.Richards, sole proprie-
tor, blown lu Glass <d botties Addess,

l'R 1). B. RICHARDS.
fS-nawd.tlyw No. 22$ Varlck st,, New \ ork.

fltops, &c.

Afterfour years services In the army he has
returned to ctvll life and hopes by strict at-
tention to business tomerit a share of public
patronage.

Customer work of all kinds promptly
attended to. sep9 ;tf

The Feum.Ylvnnin Railroad-.--Annual
Meeting:.

Tho Stockholders of the Pennsylvania
Railroad held their annual meetingyeater-
day at Concert Hall, The Hou. D. M. Pox,
Mayor of tho city, occupied Jhe chuir, and
Wm. G. Howard acted as Secretary. The
annual report of the President was read,
showing that the total earnings of thePenn-
sylvania Railroad amounted to $17,233,497,-
31,and theexpenses to§11,800,983.88, leaving
netearnings for the year 1808 of §5,372,513.43.
The total number of passengers carried in
1808 was 3,747,178. The'number of tons of
freight moved, including fuel und material
for the Company, was 4,722,015, embracing
2,005,040 tons of coal. The total earnings of
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad were
82,804,250.30, and the expenses §2,007,001.90.
Mr. A. L. Snowden submitted a resolution
returning the thanks of the Stockholders to
Mr. John Edgar Thompson, President, Mr.
Thomas A. Scotland Mr. Herman J. Lom-
baert, Vies Presidents, and the Board of
Presidents, Treasury and Secretary, for the
faithful manner in which they had dis-
charged their duties. The resolution was
unanimously adopted, and the meeting ad-
journed.—Phila. Ledger,

Frank F. Landis. Jacou S. Landis
Ezra F. Landis,

K ETBTO * E

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,
EA ,v 1 CHE* T X U T aTII EE T

Lancaster, pa„
Landis * co., proprietors.

J ron and Brass Castings Done lo Order.
Engines, Mill Gearing, Shaftings, Pulleys,

*c., built.
Also, a new and improved Grain Thresher

and Separator.
Models for Patentees made to order.
Special attention paid toirepalrlng.
ap 17 tfw; ' LANDIS* CO.

®;oots ami ffinal,

YOUNH JjADiKN ANl> GENTLEMEN -I
have made a discovery of theutmost im-

portance and advantage to every young un-
married person of either sex. Nothingof the
kind was ever before discovered. No discove-ry was ever learned with more delight and as-tonishment. I* con do noharm with or by the
evildlsposed. and I am sure it is of great use
and advantage to tb e worths, while it cannot
fail to benefit, both. I desire every worthyyoung personl.oknow this and have the ben-
fit of my discovery, as advertising, postage,
&c., is expensive. I charge each one whom Ilearn It 20 cents to pay thesame. Young man
or youngwoman, if you wish to learn this use-
ful and mysterious discovery, which will be
greatly to your advantage, by enclosing 20
cents and your Pnst-offlce address, you willlearn all about it by return mall. This is no
humbug. Should any worthy-person think it
such, let himor her write meaud not send the
20 cents, and I will send It free. J know Ifsuch
person learned It, that person will be thank-
ful, which fact alone Is a compensation.

Address J. R. HOLTON,
Rnsselvllle Post-offlce, Chester Co., Pa.

Jan 13-2mw* - y

LOOK I

McCOMSEY & CO.,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL ,

Yard—N. W. Corner of An Old Firm ona New Foundation.
PRINCE AND WALNUT STREETS,

LANCASTER, PA.

Dry and Fancy Goods, Watches, Jewelry,
Glassware, Silverware, Cottons, Sewing
Wringing and Knitting Machines, LeatherGoods, lie.

Send for Circulars, and we willastonish yon
with the quality and quantityof goods wewili
sell for ONE DOLLAR. Agents wanted. Ad-
dress DAVENPORT & CO., 71 and 71% Water
street, Boston, Mass. fn«lTuw*7

Hon. Caleb OushiDg baa returned toWashington, with the treaty concluded byhim in reference to the Darien Ship Canal

. Keep constantly onhand and Tor sale a gen-
eral assortment of LUMBER, AND COAL at
pricesas low as any other yard In thecity.

Also, Oat, Asn, Poplar and Cherry Lumber.Jlfl-ttdaw WM. McCOMSEY <fc CO.

O EUI.STEH’S x-»OTICK.-Ti4E ACCOlNarfiXx of the following persons are filed In the
Register's Ofllce of Lancaster county for con-
tinuation undallowuuco at theOrphans' Court
to ho held In the Court House, 111 the City of
Lancaster, the THIRD JV.ONDAY IN
MARCH doth), at 10 o’clock.'u. m. .

Lytle Sklles, administrator of Margaret Dun-
lap.

Lytle Sklles, Administrator of Jane Ly'le.
Thomas C.Colllus, Guardian of Jo». Philips.
Samuel H. Grlng, Guardlau cl Samuel ifarl-

ing.
Adam K. Wftmer, Guardianof Kalomo Weav

er, Gassoway 8. Weaver, John Weaver, and
Joseph H. Weaver.

Joseph Lockard, Administrator of Margaret
Lockard.

Rev. Christian Bucher, Guardian of Levi Kin-
sey.

John Jucksou, Adralulstr.itorofGeo. W. Jack-
son.

Benjamin Gockley, Administrator ofSusanna
llelser.

Samuel Frnntzand H.C. J.ohmau, Executors
of Elizabeth Lehtnun.

Jacob Hlldebraud, Adiniulslrator of Auu W.
Metzler.

James Wilson, Administrator of David M.
Reynolds.

Christian Llntner, Guardian of Mary Ann
Hershey aud Milton E. Hershey.

L. Z. Lludemuth and John S. Miller, Admin-
istrators o' John Mliler.

Matthew G. Joues, Administrator of Samuel
Jones.

Joseph Eby, Guardlanof John W. Weldlerand
Sarah M. Weldler.

Peter H. Stautfer, Guardianot Sam'l H. Stauf-
fer.'

William F.P. Noble, Surviving Executor of
William Noble.

Eliza Hedsecker, Executrix of Abraham Red-
sceber.

Jos. H. Rider, Guardian of Catharine Shenk
Samuel Fry. Phuns W. Fry and Benjamin

Wlssler. Administrators of Samuel Fry, de-
ceased, who wns Guardiau of Addison Long
aud Owen Long.

Samuel Fry. Plnires W. Fry and BeDjaraln
Wilier, Administrators of Samuel Fry,
dec’d, who Guardian of Hsrfth Royer.

John sirobm. Jr.. Guardiau of Susanna Kess-
ler, now deceased.

Wilson Kill, Administrator of Thomas Hill.
Joseph Ballance, Administrator of Daniel

Mooney.
Joseph Ballance, Executor of Joseph Kelly.
Joseph Ballance, Administrator ot William T.

Harris.
Michael Krelder and GeorgeKreider, Admin-

istrators of SabinaKrelder.
Solomon C. Grotl', Guardian of Isaac Eby, Jr..

Jetl'erson Eby, Dullas Eby, Permlllla Eby,
Theodoras Eby, Wheafier Eby, Michael Eby,
and Marla M. Eby.

siunur 1 Spremler, Executor of Jacob 01 wet ler.
CbrlstlauSbopf.a braham 8b optand ChrisLain

If.Charles, Executors of Henry Nhopf.
John M.Greldcr, Administrator of John Dev-

elin, dec’d, whowas Guardian of Johu Leib
and Emma Lelb.

Christian il. Hershey, Guardian of Christian
B. Miller, (now orage,) andMartha Miller QC.u . Hollmau, one of the Administrators of
Jacob Bowers.

Arnos Bowman, Guardian of Henry 1.. Kline.
Christian Augsperger, Guardiauoi burnuel F.

Rettew.
Christian E. Miller and Martin Miller, Execu-

tors of Joseph Miller.
Daulel W. Groff, Guardian of Busauna Bhirk,

{formerly Good.)
Andrew MehaJJy aud David Meyer, Adminis-

trators of Jacob Burkholder.
Andrew Mehafly, Guardlanof Catharine Burk-

nolder.
Daniel Keeu aud Amos Eckman, Executors of

David KeeD.
J. R. Hotter, Executor of Mary Strlcklf-r.
Samuel Ranck and John P-auck, Administra-

tors of Barbara Ranck.
Samuel Ranck aud Johu Ranck, Administra-

tors of Margaret Ranck.
Christian Blankand StephenStoltzfus, Execu-

tor ■» of Samuel Y. Blank.
William G. Bprecber, Executor of John Stuck.
Jacob H. Hershey, Administrator of Elizabeth

Hershey.
Sophia Shupp and Henry J. ZU-mer, Adminis-

trators of Jacob Shupp.
George Marks, Administrator of WilliamRay.
L'livld Greiner and George Greiner, Ex outers

of Catharine Greiner.
Alexauder L. Hayes, acting Executor of Ellza-

abeth Y. Cnnyugham.
Jacob K. Williams, Administrator of Elizabeth

Williams.
Benjamin Horr, (farmer,) Guardian of Amns
Freallch, Mary FreUlcu, Elizabetti Freallcb,
John Freallch and Susan Freallch.

Catharine Herchlerothand Samuel G. Hacker
Administrators of Chrlatiau Herchleroth.

larael Mellinger, Executor of Daniel Mamma.
Mary Ann Enck, Administratrix of Andrew

Euck.
Amos 8. Witmer aud David Martin, Executors

of David Winner.
John Gingrich, Guardianof Elizabeth Miller,

Phares Mlilerand Adallno Miller.
Cyrus Miller, Administrator oi Martin Miller.
Sarah Ellmaker and Nathrtnlel Elimaker, Jr.,Executors of Ksaias E. Ellmaker.
John B. Hershey, Guardian of Isaac Slioenber-

gor.
Benjamin F.Cox, Guardianof Clara Josephine

Riley.
Christian KBihellVr, Administrator of Catha-

rine KiUhelTer.
Jacob F. Frey, Administrator of John F. Frey.
Jacob F. Frey, Surviving Executor of John

Frey, sen'r.
John Kiefer. Executor of Beniamin Kiefer.
Joseph Zerbe and Isaac Zefbe, Executors of

.Su-anna Zerbc.
John M.Musselman, Administrator of John

Musselman.
John F. Sehner Administrator with the will

annexed of AdolphChristianKick.
Fredereck 8. Bletz, Administrator of Jacob

Bletz.
William A. Morton, Administrator of Phebe

Ann Johns.
Benjamin W. Harnish, Administrator of

Christian Bomberger.
AnnaLefever, Administratrix of Lydia N. Le-

fever.
W. Carpenter, Administrator with the will

annexed of alias Omqhundro.
Henry Guardian of Geo. W. Webb.
Christian Eshbach, Executor of Geo. Dunkel.
Henry Musselman and Susan Hackman, Ad-

ministrators of Abraham 8. Hackman.
Margaret McFalls, {formerly Smith.) Execu-trixof John F. Smith1
William MoCliesney, AdmlnlstratorofMarga-

ret McChesney, (formerly Hasson).
Samuel Eberly, Guardian of Susanna Ditzler.
Ellas H. Eberly, Noah Winehold. Daniel M.

Loose and JohnR. Mlller.fExecatorsof Peter
Miller.

Samuel Dormbach and Obed Dormbacb, Ex-
ecutors ofJacob Dormbacb.John Musserand Henry Miller, Executors ofCaroline Fry.

Samuel Wolf, Administrator ot CatharineLutz.
Jonas Nolt. Guardianof Margaret Kohl and

Susanna Kohl.
AdamLongenecker, Administrator of SusannaLonseneoker.
Jacob S, Witmer, Administrator of Wm. Otto

. DAVID MILES,
f l7ltw7 Register.

snian IstHUgslforaa.

1000 H,IIES

D F I 0 N PACIFIC

RAILROAD
ARE NOW COMPLETED
As 600 miles of thewestern portion of tho Unc,

beginning at Sacramento,are also done, but

267 MILES BEMiIX
To be Finished, to Open the Grand
Through Line to thePacific. This Open-
ing- will Certainly- Take Place Enrly
this Season.

Besides a donation from the Government of
12,800 acres of land per mile, the Company is
entitled toa subsidy In U. S. Bonds on its line
ob completedand accepted, at theaverage rate
of about 920,500 per mile, according to thedffl-
cnltles encountered, for whioh the Govern-
ment takes a seoond Hen as security. Whether
subsidies are given to any other companies or
not, the Government willcomply with all its
contracts with the Union Pacific Railroad
Company. Nearly the whole amount of bonds
to which the Company will be entitled have
already been delivered.

first mortgage bonds

By its charter, tho Company is permitted to
issue its own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to
thesame amount as the Government Bonds,
and no more. These Bonds are a First
gage upon the whole road and all Its equip-
ments.

THEYHAVE THIRTY YEARS iTO RUN
AT SIX PER CENT., and both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

P A.Y A B L E I S GOLD

Such securities are generally valuable in pro-
portion to the length of time they have torun.
The longest six per cent, gold Interest bondsof
the U. 8.(the ’Bl’s) will be duo lu eight years,
and they are worth 112. If they had thirty
years to run, they would stand atnot less than
125. A perfectly safe Firet Mortgage Bond like
tho Union Pacific should approach this rate.

The demand for European Investment Is al-
ready considerable, and on thocompletion of
the work will doubtless carry the price to a
large premium.

SECURITY OF THE BONDS.

gry (Sonia. &r.g

gF.BINB, I860!

GLASSWARE.
FRENCH, CHINA AND ? ENGLISH ■GRANITE WARE, now opening nt

rages & brothers.
BEST QUALITY

BOSTON AND PITTSBURG Z.GLASSWARE
purchased direct from the Manufacturers. 19

Engraved, Cut and Pressed Table Tumblers.
Goblets, Champagne and Wine Glasses,

Fruit Stands, Sauoers, Cream Pitchers,
Sugars, Celery Stands, Ac., Ac.,

IW GBEAT VARIETY OT BTYLEB.
GOLD BANDAND PLAINFRENCH CHINA.

30 ORATE
WHITE english;granite ware,
New Btyles, Plain land Embossed, of our own
Importation, and'will ne sold at very Low
Prices. “HAGER, A BROTHERS.

LINENS. & COTTONS.
HAGER A BROTHERS have now In Bloro a

fall assortment of
BARNSLEY LINEN SHEETINGS AND PIL-LOW CASINGS. DAMASK. HNuW DROP

A DICE PATTERNS, TABLE LINENS
AND NAPKINS, HEAVY LOOM

TABLE LINENs, DAMASK
ANDHUCK TOWLS AND

TOWLINGS.
FROM FINEST TO LOWEST QUALITIES.

RICHARDSON'S
SHIRTING ANDFRONTING LINENS.

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
INCLUDING

MARSEILLES QUILTS, HONEY COMB
QUILTS, BLANKETS, TABLE AND PIANO

COVERS, CURTAIN MUSLINS, 4c.
GOO Pieces beBt CALICOES at \l-y2 cents.

NEW YORK MILLS, WAMSUTTA, WIL-
LIAMSVI LLE, FRUIT OF LOOM, LONS-

DALE, HILL, FOKKSTDALE, HOPE,
and older makes of

BLEACHED A UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,
which we are selling by or Yurd at

WHOLESALE PRICE.
1000 POUNDS PRIME OHIO FEATIIKRB.

WALL PAPERS!
II AGE It & BHOT II EII S

Are now receiving their SPRING STOCK,
which will be lound complete In all Depart-
ments of Plain and Decorative

PAPER HANGINGS,
In Plata Tints, Walnut, Oak, Marble, Frescoo

Stamped Gold, Satins and Blanks
for Halls. Parlorß, Libraries, Dining Rooms
aud chambers. Choice New Fresco Designs fur

STORES AND PUBLIC HALLS.
Patent Metal for securing Paper against

Damp W'.tlls. Call mid examine.
lIAGEK A BROTHERS.

It needs no argument to show that a First
Mortgage of .92(3,500 per mile upon what for a P E T Slong time must he the.on'y railroad connect- ];;SULIHH imuSHELfI( CROWLEY’S TAPES-Ing the Atlantic and Pacific btates Is 1 ER- THY BRUSSELS, LOWELL * HARTFORD
FECTLY BECURE. The entire amount of the THREE-PLY, INGRAIN AND VENETIAN,
mortgage will be about $30,000,000, aud the In- HEMP <t CARPETS.

*

„„„ „„„
. ’ \ elvet Rugs and Muts, Wonl-Hordered Cocoaterestsl,sCO.OOO per annum In gold. Tho pres- aud Jute Door Muts.

ent currency cost of this Interest Is less than FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
$2,500,0(.0 per thegross earnings coco V YND. CHiVa^.MAITINGrt 11* 1 * 18 ’
for the year 18(38, FROM WAY BUSINESS only, window SHADES'AND HOLLANDS,
on AN AVERAGE OFLESSTHANTOO MILES \ lu Full Assortment.
OF ROAD IN OPERATION, WERE MORE feblOfilwti!
THAN

FIVE HXI.LIO* I'OLI.ARH,

HAGER 4 BROTHEP.S.

The details of which nro as loUuwh : gMMtttCOWBtS.
From Passengers $1,02-1,005 07 . : .... ‘_~t_ I—-

" Freight 2.010,2:33 ID U» IAM TO 8250 PER UO.YI’H GI'AKAN-
“ Express 51 4°} OS 1 3 LvU TEED. Buro pay. Salaries paid week-
,, IVI ’

"

f(1 ! v. AgeutH wanted everywhere to sell our
w.

B *m „
Pateut Everlasting White Wire Clothes Lines,

Miscellaneous 1)1,0_0 27 , Full particulars ireo. Address, Tho Girard
“ Government troops.. 104.077 u Wire Mills, Philadelphia, Pa. uov3o-3ra
"

“ .freight. -f-19,440 £1
" Contractors'man 201,179 09 OT.-JULIEN lEUT/L.
" “ material 9(38,430 32 O

' |— ' jF.UROPEAN PLAN,
lotal 85.008.1)51 81 Kg. .] AND 0 WASHINUTOX PLACK,

This larB 0 amount la only an Indication of
KKAK BROADWAY, NEWYORK,

the Immense traffic that must go over tho ’

through line In a few months, when the great
tide of Pacific coast travel and trade will be- to >.U parts of tn«city, pass wlihlu a block ot
gin. It Is estimated that this business must t'odoor. Choice rooms lor fumbles troui SI to

, .. 83 per d»v. Kestnurantattached.make the earnings oi the road from MFTEEN unv3o*3m W W 1 ELAND.
TO TWENTY MILLIONS A YEAR. ——- - - '

As the supply of these Bonds will soon cease, U GET PATENTS,

parties who des.ro to Invest In them wl.l hud : n«
It for their interestto do so at once. The price : over oue loot lu size, aud $l(3 firstGovernment
lor tho present Is parand accrued interest from and Stampfees. Specifications, drawings, cave-
T , ; ais and assignments prepared. IllustiatedJan. I, in currency. ; pamphlets. 110 pugec, sent free. Address,

Subscriptions wlli be received In Lancaster MUNN <t CO., Publishers Scientific American,
h„ 37 Park Row, New York. nov3o*3m

LANCASTER NATIONAL BANK.
REED, McGRANN & CO., BANNERS.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Wr A T K K H '

NEW SCALE PIANOS,
With Iron Frame, uverslruug Bass and

Agratle Bridge.
MELOI'EONS AND CABINET ORGANS,

and In New York at the The best Manufactured; Wurrautedfortiyears.
~ . .... .

FlLy Pianos, Melodeuns and Organs of sixCompuny n OIKoo, No. . .r.-< t, . fir*it-c Ja.«s makers,at low prices for Cash, or,
and UY 1 oue-thlrd cash and the balance In Monthly

Installments. Second-hand Instruments ul
JOHN J. CISCO & SON, DANKUKS, ■ great bargains. Illustrated Catalogue mailed,

vn «« w . , r u- P ,>c-v-r Warerooms, 4&1 Broadway, New York.NO. 59 WALL SIREET, • oct C 3md.twi HORACE WATERS.

And by the Company's Advertised A -’JU>

throueboal the United A ““*•

Bonds sent free, bat parties hUbscrlblng I J IL HAiiVhY’rt (JOLDEN PILLS
through local agents, wlil looli lo them lor 1 £"'* ,S “2“HI - “"Safe uml Bure lb or.ll-
theirsafe delivery. i I'iUCK,ONK DULLA.K PER BOX.

ivcorDAumiri'T ~,
...

,u ,u : OR. 11AHV ISY’ti GULDEN PILLS,A PAMPHLET A.n) AxAi WAb lb- , four depress stronger they are Intended for
SUED,OCT. Ist, containing a report oi thepro* : special cases
gre>s ol thework to that date.andamorocom- I „

DULLAItb PER BOX.
. , , ~ _

. ’ ,
...

Private circulars sent lree. Enclose sian’ Ifpletc statement In relation to the value of the you cannotprocure the pills enclose thexno iey
bonds than can be given In an advertisement, and address BRYAN <a CO., Cedar street, New
which will be sent lree on application aL lha Boaleiby I reuirn

C
mall.

llley " Ul W S °:' l WeU
Company’s otHce or to any ol the advertised
agents.

J 2 '-IfilAW
JOHN J. CISCO,

Treasurer. New York.

ELIXIiI,

HEADACHE— DYdPHPdIA-COSTIVEN'ESS.
Ifyou suiter with headache try Mausiiai.t.'s

ELIXIR, and be convinced that although
other remedies have failed to cure you, this
willgive you Instant and permauent relief.
If by over-excitement and fatigue your

nerves have become so weakened that Head-

E BROILS OF YOUTH.
Young Men the exuerlcoco of years, hns

demonstrated the iact that reliance muy be
placed in ttio etllcacy of

BELL’S SPECIFIC PILLS
For thespeedy and permanentcureof seminal
WeaUnes-i, theresult of YouthfulIndiscretion,
which neglected, ruins the happiness, and un-
fits the suffererfor business, social or marri-
age. They cau bo used without detection or
interference with business pursuits.

Price one Dollar per box or four boxes for U
dollars, if you cannot procure these pills,
eucloso the money to BRYAN & CO., HI Cedar
street. New York, and they will be sent by
mall, well sealed. Private circulars toGentie-
men sent free on application, enclose stamp.

ache admonishes you something more danger- IJKYAV.S I.IFi: IWIUOUATOK
ous may happen, such as D OR REJUVENATING ELJXIR,

Palsy, Dimness of Sight. For all Derangerneuts of the Urinary Organs,
and other alarming nervous affections, then : It gives LIFE, HEALTH AND STH.ENUTH to
Marshall’s Elixir, by giving toneand u\ reugth \ ft U who use it and follow my directions. It
to yoursystem, restores you to nerfect health. ' never falls toremove Nervous Debility,lmpo-

whenever food which should ha digested re- , tency or want of Power, and alLweaknessarls-
mains In the stomach, causing palu and un- : lug irom excesses or Indiscretion, resulting In
easiness for the want of that principle which ; loss oi memory, unpleasant dreams, weak
would render It easy of digestion, then by nerves, headaches, u-rvoustrembltng,general
using Marshall’s Elixir you willsupply this f lassitude, dimness of vision, flushingof the
deficiency and prevent its recurrence, and so Hkiu, which 11 neglected, will surely lead on to
be radically cured of Dyspepsia. : Insanity or Consumption, When the system

The stomach being thus cleansed from an mien alfected It will not recover without
unhealthy to a healthy condition, cnstlveness help. It must be Invigorated and strengthen-
and theother attendant disorders or thebowels ed. to enable the sulferer to lulfli the duties of
are of necessity prevented. j life* ,

Price of Marshall's Elixir, SI,OJ per bottle. . This medicine has been tested for many
For sale by all Druggists. Depot, 1301 Market I years, and It Is warranted a certain CURE, no

Street. M. MAKS HALL & Co., Druggists, I nratter how bad the may be. Hundreds
Proprietors. felly w 5

. J of cert ideates can be shown. Price, one Dbllar
- 1 per bottle, or six bottles for five Dollars

FU E I) £ K 1 C li ' N ' BOLD BY ALL DRUUGIBT.
! Ifyou cannot procure Itsend a statement <>t

„ . ... . ...
| your caseand enclose the money to BRYANCheat Medical Woneer 0F #J'tiiE oRLD ! CO., Oi Cedar stieet, New York, and It will

T, TftHT\T T Y fl PT T TP C i I * ,e seijL 3'ou On receipt of Five Dollars, a bot-n ualxN 1 xN u LIL1 . j Lie nearly equal to seven small will be sent to
The World-renowned Internal and External any express oill.’o in the U. s. charges paid.

Vegetable Medicine, Private circulars, sent on application, (en
FOR FAIN* AN D ACII EM. ! dec^awd^yw

Gives relief In most cases lu Jrom two to ten

Bad cases of Rheumatism, thought,by Physi-
cians to be Incurable, have been cured

By a Single Bottle ofthe;Large Sire of the

LIGHTNING KELI KF .

Wonderful Cures of IluDnlng Sores of Long
Standinghave been effected by theuse

of this Remedy.

gltilntUliittia gtflvertisments.

The established firm,
J. .1. RICHARDSON 4 COIAI MAHKET STKEET, PlllLArj’A.,"

Isthe largest ManufacturingCon lectlonors andN\ holcsulo Dealers in Fruits, Nuts, <xc.,
mariA lu the United Hiatts. lywlvi

1115 CUESI.MT STREET, 1115
HOOP SKIRTS,

W M . T . lIOPKIXS,
Physicians Recommend it ;in their Practice
The celebrated W. Ferguson, M. D , F. I’ll, s

of the Medical University of Edinburgh
Scotland, a Sonool or the highest Manufacturer or thereputation, says:

•* Of theunofllclnal preparation with which I lIOOI’ SKIKTS,
am acquainted, I do notknow of nny equal to uah iiemovkd to;the Lightning Relief. It Is perfectly barmans,

~_and destined to become a popular remedy." ' ll lo CHL3TN UfST., (GIRARD ROW,)
Bold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere. ....

PHILADELPHIA.
_ __

«hero wllLnlways be found a complete ns*Johnson, Holloway & Cowdkn, General 1 sortment of his well-known SKIRTS in all
i>
ll

»

av-eJ1?»lll5” Fa *. T .

the newestand raontdesirable Wy/c. Shape, .Sizes,WM. G. BAKER, Agent,Lancaster, Pa. Jind Lengths for Ladies, Misses and ChildrenJ. R. HOPPER, Agent, MountJoy. . at the very lowest 1rices, and warranted In evervJanB 3mwl 1 n-spect.. J
SKIRTS made to order, altered and repaired.

13 EMJEMBIEIt THE KEl> UOKSE I Full lines of good Eastern made Skirts at
XV | very low prices. 15 springs, 35c; 20 springs 45c*

lii springs, 50c; fO springs, (Joe; 35 springs, 85c:

and 40 springs, 75 cents. »

Also, the largest assortment of CORSETS InI thecity, retailing at Wholesale Prices, Including1 Thompson & Langdon s Glove Pitting* Beck*
| el’s superior Shaped Woven r.nd Extra quality
: hand-made Whalebone CORSETS making
over forty bitterest styles and pric“*, from 75

n a ttr tc 4 v*n 1 clB ‘ to s 7* to* Sole A B ent In this city for Mrs.CATTIJ-, AND 1 Moody’s Patent. Self-adjusting Abdominall CORSETS, highly recommonded by Physl-
POULTRY POWDEK. I 'A'ShSiTI/'**-111*

PREPARED O.NEY RV i WM, T. HOPKINS,

ON EACH I'JCK OF

D 11 . B A R 11 E R ' X
HORSE, lIOG,

C. BROWN, irrugfrist,

MILTON, I’A.

They are a Preventive, as wellas a Cure lor
all diseases ofHorses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and
Chickens. For Chickens, mix in Corn Meal
and with thewater they drink. Ifyonr Hog Is
unwell, mixin milk and feed him. As a pre-
ventive, feed to your stock onco or twice a
week.

4S* See General Directions with each [pack.
Take no other but those prepared as above.

FEED FREELYTO DISEASED STOCK.

W3tilus, fm'dry, st.
1869. u.z. KnoAUSAimo. 1869.

We ask theattention of purchasers to our un
usually large stock of goods caretuijy selectedandmanufactured toour own order for the

FOR THE NEW YEAR !

wnichwe are selling at very Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

BY THE BEST

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.
DIAMOND, CORAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT

AND ALL KINDS OF

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE j I‘LAIN AND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY
18 .Smirl HAIR '.JEWELRY

BEW.ABD! I MADE to
®yuu . , \ ! ORDER WITH FINE GOLD MOUNTINGS.th* *tte °Uon of - Special attention paid to famishingHorsemen, Farmers, families and others to „r „ X
their Invaluable WEDD I a Cr Pli EBKN T 8 .

or
UNIVERSAL EMBROCATION. sterlingand coinsilver.

For the cure of Inrush, Rotten Hoof Wehave a Watchmaker from theSwissPac-Bweeny, Collar or Saddle Galls.jold or fresh ' lory to do repairing, and warrant all work.Wounds, Cuts, Swelling or BprainH Barns !
_ ~~

Bcalds, sore Throat, Quincy, Pain In ’Back or z- RHOADS & BRO., 'Kidneys, Stiffness or Joint, Hacked Hands, (Next Door Bekno Cooper’ t EoteL)Toothache, Corns, Bunions, Frosted Feet or iLimbs, Bites or Stings of Insects, and many ! WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, Pa.
other diseases Incident to man or beast. nov2s tfw47

Warranted the cheapest and best Liniment !now Inuse, or themoney refunded. 1 DHANGED HANDS.For sale by Druggists and Country Store- il^e Proprietors I The subscriber has taken charge of the BarKENDrG A WEAVER, Paradise, Lancaster ! and Restaurant under Keese’a Exchange Ho-
WILSON, Wholesale Druggist, *“■

“

P ABVTd^THfBWEOHTEB,I^. 1 !)., Cor. 6th PUbll °
a ™*'®vnBtreeta «?ea£l.n g' Pa\ J .

CHOICEST WINES AND LIQUORSThe above reward will Be paid to any one • At his Bar: and inhis Restaurant alwavs theproducing a liniment showing more genuine . best and most seasonable that the market af*certificates ofcures effected, whereit Is manu- fords will be provieed. kUi
fectured, than thisarticle, Jon27 Smw4 I sepltfwBs|

y
JOHN MONTGOMERY.

THE LANCASTER WEEKLY lISTTELiIjIGEIN'CEB, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 34, 1869.

26S ACRES'

W. CLARK & CO.,

B. if. PRICE,

A. J. KAUFFMAN,

©slate.
A T PBIYATE BALE FOR THIRTYA DAYS,—TO CAPITALISTS AND STORE*KEEPERS,—The New and Large Hotel, or
Eating Homeland Store property, located atthe ChiUteen Road, on the Philadelphia andBaltimore Central Railroad. Chester ooanty,pa, can be bought at a rate that will pay big
interest on the investment. It Is doing a fine
hhuneu now, and when the railroad oonneetasooth in a few weeks, It will materially en>
banco the value of theproperty. Apply to thoowner on thepremises. [sep SQtfw 89

PRIVATE SALE OF A HOTEL PROP-
ERTY.—^Theunderslgned, offers at private

sole the real and personal estate, the propertyof the late Robert Smith, deoeased, situated in
Port Deposit, Ceciloounty, Mil., and known as
the m Fabvxb’s and Ookhekcial Hotxl.”—
This Hotel bos been longand favorably known
to the traveling community, and Is receiving
a large shore or pnbllo patronage. The bouse
Is large and commodious with good Stabling,
Ice House, and all tboappurtenances attached
tola first-class Hotel. .....

Persons wishing to prrehase will please call
on theundersigned, who Is now occupying tho
property and willsnow tho same.

Sep2tfwBsl MARY C. SMITH.
PostDarasrr, Sept. 2, ISOS.

PUBLIC SAL►.-WILL BE SOLD AT
public sale, on the premises, at Rawlins-

vllle, Martlo twp„ Lancaster county, Pa„ on
WEDNESDAY,tne 3rd day of MARCH, 1809,

4 ACRES AND 40 PERCHES OF LAND,
togetherwith that well-known tavern stand,
“ Rawllnsvllle Hotelalso, a Stone and Leg
Tenementused as a Store and Dwelling, and a
small building sultablo lor a work-shop, with
all other Improvements. l‘ho property la situ-
ated on thecorner of Cross-Roads leading from
Lancaster to McCall's Ferry, and from Safe
Harbor to Providence,

Hale to commence at 2 o’clock.
Terms made known on dav ofsalo bv
„ „ „

ROBERT ROUI.HBY.B. F. Row*. Auc. leb 10 3tw 10-17-24

TRUSTEE'S SALE OK A VERY VALU4-
BLK AND HIGHLY PRODUCTIVE

FARM IN HOWARD COUNTY .-By virtue or
a decree of the Circuit Court for Baltimore
city, the subscriber-as Trustee, will sell at
public sale upon t ne premises, without reserve,
on WEDNESDAY, IUTH DAY OF MARCH,
ISUU, at 12 O’clock, M.

ROSANDALE FARM!
situated Immediately on the Frederick pike.
26mtles irom Baltimore, near Lisbon, 20 miles
from Frederick olty, and from Woodbine
.station, Baltimore and Onto Railroad For-
merly the residence of George WariWid,of A,
containing over

More than 200 ACRES in a high state of culti-
vation, balance in due timber. It Ues beauti-
fully, rolllug. freo from rock aud stoue, well
watered; Apple, Pear and Peach Orchards.
Improved by a large and comfortable two-story
ana attic DWELLING, ten rooms, two-story
back building; two comfortable tenanthouses,
smoke bouse, u very large and capacious gran-
ary; CornHouse, Carriage and Buggy House,
Wagon House, Barnand Cow Stables; Imple-
ment and Rooms, Ac,

The dwelling and all the buildings on the
place were remodeled and repaired in IWo.

A pump of splendid water aud a good ualry
wiiklu 20 feet of the dwelling.

The health of the country Is unsurpassed,
tho Farm being located withina half mile of
the highest point between Baltimore aud
Frederick cities.

Schools. Churches, Stores, Blacksmith ami
Wheelwright shops, less than a hall lullo from
the Farm; Mills convenient.

This place Is known to bo the flnesl in How-
ardcounty; baa been heavily limed. Persons
should go aud and seo the placefor themselves
tbo placewill sneak lor Itself.

The Farm will be divided, If desired, Into
two tracts. The Homestead will couLiln aluul
PO ACRES,with all the building*, the other
about 103, well feuced and watered, with a
handsome site lor a building, not moie than
150 yards from tho Frederick pike.

Persons desirous of attending tho sale, can
lpftvo Baltimore, at Camden rtiatlon in the
morning, and telurn the same day; convey-
ance between Woodbine Slutlon and tho I'm m
both ways.

Tub Tmcms or Hau. according io decree,
are one-thirdof tho purchase money In cash
on tho day of sale, or the rutltlcatlmi thereof,
and tho balance In iqual payments, at Fix,
Twelve aud Eighteen Mouths, with luteresi
and approved security ; or tho whole In Cash,
at tho option of the purchaser.

WM. TURNER, Trustee,
No. 71 W. Fayette street, II illlmorc .

Walter Doiwk\, Auctioneer,
f 17 3Lw 7

PIIiLIC K A I. K
uf valuable

JEFFK R* O N -■<-»r NT Y 1-A N I ).S

AND MILL PKOPEK'I Y.
Tho subscriber, us attorney In t.ict, for iho

heirs ol tbo late Ahr.ilmm isler, utui lor tho
purpose ol paying the debts ut said decedent,
will

UN FRIDAY, the ]»th day of MARCH, ISfD.
In front of tho Carter House, Charlestown, pro-
ceed to Hell, at public auction, to ibo highest
bidder, in separate parcels, the following

VERY VALUABLE PROPERTY
of which the said Islor died, seized and posses-
bed, In Jefferson c- unty, West Virginia, towit:

NU. 1. ATRACT OF LAM)
lying on tbonorth side of thecounty road lead-
ing irom Churleslowu to Kublotown, in said
county aud about 2J*J or 3 miles from the form-
er place, containing about

2:5 ACRES,
between 3)and 4Uacres of which Is m-ignlflccnl

TIMBER,
lying on tho north side of said land,and ;■ Hord-
ing ample nrotec'lou then to. Thu lnipnnu-
rnentsconsistoincomfortubleFRAME DWEL-
LING containing some (> rooms besides tho
garret, and a

FIN E ORCH AKD OF CH OICE FRL* IT,
containing 11 or 15 acres. The occupants of
said land have a right to use the water from
Beeler’s spring on tho adjoining mrm.und
also a right of way to water on“Evltt'a Run,”
which passes wltniu two hundred yards, of thodwelling house. The laud Is of the bestquali-
ty of limes lone soil, and remarkably free Irom
rock brakes or 100->e stone; will produce us
well as any'laml in the county.

No. 2, KNOWN AS THE MILL LOT,
adjoins the tract above mentioned on the
south, and contains lour or live Acres of Laud.
The stream kuowu as “Evllt’s Run,” passes
through It, und iumlshes mi unfailing water-
power scarceiy to be excelled In the county.
Upon said lot are two first-rate MILL SITES,
and the remains of a
SAW MILL, URI-T MILL AND FULLING

MILL.
The Saw Mill can be pul inoporall' n at a small
expense,and lilts fouudalloua and walls of the
other buildings, themasonry, shaft and mill-
race are well preserved and cun ho repaired
and rendered til for use In a short time ami
without much ouihiy. Hald property lies ou
the Charlestown abd Kabletown road, about
three miles from the former place. It presents
one of the lln.-st sites lor u manufactory to i>o
fuund in thestate.

No. -}consists 01 a tract of nbout.
45 OK is ACRES UK LAND,

Lying on tao Kabletown road, about!7|.s miles
from Charlestown, adjoining the lauds of
Jao.es W. (flenu, \vm. 11. Moore, and < tliers.
about 12or 15ac es of which Is well limbered.
The quality of the r 11 1h flrst-raie limestone
similar to tract No. 1, aud is wellenclosed. No
Improvements.

NO. 1 CONTAINS 1 ACRE OF LAND,
Moro or less, and lies on the soulh side of tbo
Harper's Ferry aud Knhlmown ;road, aud ad-
joinsthe lands of Anns Shepherd aud others,
and Jr covered with 'l imber.

To all of said tracts is attached a right touse
the water lroin wha,t Is knowu as Beeler's
Spring, above mentioned.

Messrs. H. N. Gallaherand George G. Grove
have an undivided Interest of about forty
acres In tbo tract of 225 acres, and two*dftbH oi
the Mill lot, but concur lu the sale, and will
unite lu the deeds.

The above tracts of laDd aud mi l lot wllH*e
surveyed and plats of same ixhlhltod to j ur-
ebaserson day of sale.

1 KBM3 os’ Bale One-thirdcash, theresidue
in oneand two equal annual payments at oue
and iwo years, with Interest from day ol sale,
aud s-jeured by lien on tbo premises.

Ali growing cri. pH reserved. Possesslou given
tbo Istday oi April, Ibtjy.

Bale to take place a' 11 o'clock, A. M., on the
Ilbh day of March, 1BCD.

NATHAN 3. WUITF
Attnrney-10-tact fur the Heirs.

11. N. Gallaher will tako pleasure In accom-
panying persons who may desire to view the
premises. feb liMiw ti

1.10 I'eaelieiH Wanted.

gauMnfl gouses.

S7STO SISU Pi.R '• (»: TH; for full part leu.ar
ail.lress ••'] Im PeiqiU 'n Jmirual,” Pnlladelphlu'
I’u. 16-1 vv

WA N I'Ll) —>al* sun nto travel aud sell by
sum id- a uew lh,o ol goods. HltuaLlon-i

permanent, and good wages. Address with
► lamp, H. H. kICHaRDS iV L'O , IB Chestnut
si., Plilladelpbla. Pa. liMw

PAINTS FOR FARMER'S. UnuurpnNHvd Tor
any purpnH.'. 80 Foil a bill,of 300 LIIN.

Send tor circular. Olt ALTON MI.VtIIAI,
FAINT CO , 254 Pearl si root, N. Y. f« Iw

BANKERS,

NO.ltf S. THIRD ST., PHILADKI..IMI lA,

GENERAL AGENTS

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

:UNITEDS->TATEB OF AMERICA,!

Ktnfe*i of Pennsylvania-, nail Sonlliern
New Jersey.

Tbo NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM- 1
PANV Is a corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Congress, approved July 25,18ttS with a

Cash Capital of One Million Dollars,

,(J|A|i TO g'JUO per month salary paid to
cDT UU goo i Agents tosell our Patent Atm-cor*
77>.?icc White Wire LlUhc* l.int.i. Slaly ago and
past occupfti. mi, and address the American
Wlro Co., 75 Williams st., N. Y., or 111 Dearborn
hi., Chicago, 111. !(J Iw

and Is now thoroughly organized mid prepared
or busln -hm.

Libera. ;erma ottered to Agents and Sollcl-
torß, who are Invited to apniy at onr office.

KdllpartlcularH t° be had on application at
our office, located In the rccodcl story of our
Banking House, where Circulars and Pamph-
lets, fully describing the udvunLuges ottered by
the Company, may be had.

K. \V. CLARK & CO..
No. 115Houth Third street

ÜBl9-lydeodAw Philadelphia Ph
B. H. RUBSELL, Mauager,

KREADY & HERR,
Agents for Lancaster County

LANCA H T ER
B. C. Kheady C. G. Herb.

3ittorn«sjs-at-gauj.
FRED. IS. PYFER,

No. 5 South Duke si.,

J. W. JOHNSON.
No. 25 Sooth Q,neen at., Lnr.ia^:

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 21 North Dnke street. Linictmter,

No. 6 North Duke sL. Laucasl**

No. 238 Locust Street,
doc 22 lydAw) Comjkiiia, Pa^

o. W. HUNTER,
No. South Duke Lancaster

WM. LKAfIAN,
No. 5 North Doke at. Lancnalir

B. C. ItREADY,
No. 38 North Dnke st.. Lancaster

AOKMH WANTKO.-For the only steel en-
graving of Gen. Grant ami bis family publish-
ed witti their approval. Engraved by Hnrlaln.
Hlzo 15 hy Ik, 82.00. «lo<j per cunt, toagents. Ad-
dress GO' •DHi’EED dt CO., CMcauo, or No. :<T,
Park Row, N. Y. HMw

A. J. NTEINMAH,
No. 9 East Oronce at.. Lancaster

H. M. NORTH,Colombia. Lancaster connty. Pa

NEW BOOK-

VHSAM BHA.VH,
No. 86 North Duke st.. Lancaster

J• W F S jFT
No. 13 North Duke st.. Lancaster {

‘2OO KSGKAVISUB

EDGAR C. REED.
No. 16 North Doko st.. Lancaster

Hio Farmers' and Mechanics’ Mutiiml,odlt« d
by Geo. K. Waring, Jr., authorof "Draining lor
Profit," "Elements of ■ Agriculture," Ac. A
book of grcHt value to every one. Mend for hi
nape circular. Agents wanted TREAT A Co.,Publishers, (Tjl Broadway, N. V. fli-hv

THE CHRI.STIAN.?«O;tENTM.
A Inrge, live, H page monthly religious ami

family paper, full 01 facts, providences, Inci-
dents, music, poetry, (no* stories, pictures,
reading for young. old,saints, slnnorH, one an.lall. No sectarianism, controversy, politics,
puirs, nil Is. or patent medicines. Ul>els. aye. -r
10copies 83. For Mimtny Hchools, 10 copies
81. find I<> cents for 11 specimens In-tom ><>

10-get it. Vol. -1 begins Jun., Ih/i. 1000 pages
new 11v*‘ truclM 81. Address if. 1.. lIANT*
INON, Scriptural Tract Repository, |o Llmlall
si., Muss. f.V-lw

AGENTS WANTED Kn[; THE

SKilirS AND HKCKKT S
OFjTUK NATIONAL CAPITA!,,

A work descrlpllvoof Washington Cl tv; Inside
and Outsldo Cnmaslted and Exposed.
spiciest, most thrilling, most entertain!' g, In-
strucllvo, and startling book or the day,
««-Fiend for Circulars, with terms. Ac. >d-
ilrtM UNITED STATES PUBLISH I Nll lU,
111 llrooine street. New York city, fij -Uv

i i*i, ,ic tftf.i l>j'i tf (:»>■». ....iu.J

WE ARE ICOMING,
WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON

.Sending us n Club In our Great;

om* Dollar Sale ot Dry and Fancy

GOOD 8 .
A WATCH, pieceof SHEETING, SILK DREW.*’

B. F. BAER,
c No. 19 North Duke sL, Lanoaeter, 1

B. W. PATTERSON,
Has removed his office to No. 68 East;Klng sf. 1

PATTERN, »ic., Ac.,

F R e;e of cost.
Our 1nduct menfs during the past few year .

i:ave boon laryo

WE Ml W DOUBLE OUR KAT ES OF
PUEniIHS.

Wo have mmlc many Important addltlous to
our Winter Htocks, and have largely extonded
our Exchange List, and we now teef confident
to meet the demands of our exleustvo patron-
age.

£en<ifor New Circular.
Catalogue of Go-ids and Samples si nt to any

address iree. Send money nv registered letter.
Address all or a rs to

J. S. HAWKS A t'O.,
13’Fc<fcr»i;sf.,Boston, .tlium.

I*, o. iios r.
Wholesale Dealers In Dry and! Fancy Goods,

Cutlery, Mated Wure, Albums, Leather
Goods, Ac.. Ac. ’ ilecM-Ulw

UK. BURTON’S

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,
WARRANTED to remove ALL DESIRE for
'tobacco. It 1h enilrely Yegelabluaudharmless.
It Purlflea and eurlcnes theBlood, Invigorates
the .System, posseM.es great Nourishment and
Strengthening power. Is an excellent Appe-
tizer, enables the stomach toDigest the hearti-
est lood, makes sleep refreshing, and estab-
lishes robust health. Smokers and Cheurri fur
Sixty Years Cured. Prlc< Fifty Cents, post free.
A treatise on the Injurious effects of Tobacco,
with lists of references,testimonials, <tc., sem
free. Agents wanted. Address, DR. T. It. AB-
BOTT, Jersey City, New Jersev Hold bv all
Druggists. decH-Dw

pusirai. |instrununts, &(.

jgOMETIIING SEW I
WOODWARD’S PIANO FORTE AND ()j;

GAN WAKE-ROOMS,

No, 20 East King Street, Lancaster , Pa,

SIMON P.EBT.
attorney at law,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKEK, ESQ.,
Nobth Duke Street,

lept 25 LANCASTER, PA.

Tho largest establishment of the klud lu
Lancaster, and one of the lurgest In tho Stale.
Tho llaeflt assortment of Instruments over of-
fered to thepublic lu this city and county,

Plnnos, Orgnnii,Nbeet Mimic,tHnslc
Books, Ac., Ac.

Checkering & Son's Pianos, Haines Bro.'s Pianos
Mason& Hamlin’s Cabinet and Metropolitan

Oar facilities are each that wo can now af-
ford to supply our customers with lnstrumoutsat rates as low as they can bo purchased of (ho
manufacturers. Our now Warerooms, situated
at No. 20 EastKingstreet, opposite Bhrecher’s
Exchange Hotel, over Brenner & Hostetter’sare fitted up In a manner that we feel confi-dent cannot full to please tho most fastidiousWeshall always be happy to exhibit onr In-struments to all who will favor ns with a callwhether they wish to purchase or not ’

Orders taken forSheet Mueio andallkinds nfMusical merchandise. Calland see us
f

A. W. WOODWARD.No. 20 East King street,Lancaster. Pa.
EL,

£. SLATMAHKIt, JB.,
‘ATTORNEY- AT-LAW,

(Office withN. Ellma'&er, Esq..)
NORTH DOKE STREET, LANCASTER, PA

dec9 bmw<o

OCm*»W42

ON THE AMERICAN & EUROPEAN PLANCor. BEEKMAN and NASSAU BTH '

Near City Hall Park, NEW Y'6rk
GEORGEWIGHT, Pbo£riktoe.

N. B.*—located In the very heart of thewholesale business, this la one tot themoitconveniently located Hotelß for MerohanlaBcjslneaa men and others visitingthe cStjyT

«*.

ABHE B • H

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!
NEW JERSEY

Reaper <fc Mower Combined!
BEST MOWER AND COMBINED MACHINE

IN THE WORLD!

Wearonow offering tho above named Ma*
ch l?, 6. 1u ft , r fuuced price, for Caeh, from nowuntil tho lit day ofApril, after which date tiroprice will b« advanced.
FIRST PREMIUMS AWARDED AT TIIE

FOLLOWING FAIRS:Pennsylvania -ta'o Fair, iBUS; East Penn-
sylvania Agricultural, 186) pMouiuomery coun •
ty. 1805; Bucks ooanty, ls 05; Doyb stowtYAgrl-oulturnl, IWS; Lehigh County, iwij; Hunter-don oouuty, N. J.. iWo; Warren county, N. J.,1865; Flr«t Premium us a Mower at the held
trial of the Knit Pennsylvania Agricultural
Hoclety, held May 24, 18C6; first Premlora a* nMower and Reaper combluod. at tho Held trialsof iheßurliuntnuCounty Agricultural Society,
held July 2,186(1, also, Aral Promlum at New
Jersey State Fair, ueid at Trenton. ltSOii,Sold by

SPRECHEIt & CO.,
..

At their Agricultural Store.no. -s Last King street, Lancaster. Pa.lcL) l> taj.lw:

PAItnK K N ! ! I
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE.
It is compcscd principally of the teleb;i.li-d

3uuno from
ALTA VELA

contains three per cent, of Ammonia mi
amount sufficient to give activity to the vege-
tation, aud a largo quantity of Soluble Hone
Phosphateof Lliue, together with Potash and
Hoda, the essential eU:mout> of a com/drt-•numurc.

Price ?5G Per Ton.
«»“Seud for a pamphlet.
Address THE ALTA VELA OP WO CO
niu 121>mw32) 57 Broadway, N. u Yor k

ULINLLJI IN. JIL, A to,

iLato Baud A Okishluan )

C 0 M M I S S I OX M K ItC H A N T S ,
AND DEALERS I.V

Fi.O’. H. UKAIN, .SEEDS, WHISKEY, JtV

Nil, IIIIOAn STUKKT,

P 111 LA D K LPH IA

• Prompt attention will lie given to Hit rs
aud a >p»*edy return mmlu thoroof. Parliescan res' assured that the highest price will e
secured fornlt proilncoeuinislo l toour rare

may PI tfw In

g o w l i; ’ s

COM V L KT I’. M A N C K !■
MAM KACILKK.I) lIV

11ENKY P.»>\YKU f CHEMIST

PHII. A DKLPIUA

Super-riiosphiUc of lilmo, Ammonia and

WAItftA.NTKt) FKKF. KJto.M Al»f 1.l I.K\TinV

This Manure contains all the elements
produce largo crops ofall kinds, am! is highlj
recommended Dy alt u ho have u-ed It, also by
dl-tlnguUhed Chemists who have, by analysi*.
tested Itsqualities.

Packet in /;,ryt ttf 21KJ

DIXON, SIIA i< Pl.K'-m A CO.

' • I'PTIIWa'l «it.s D Si t'TM I 11.1. AU’ A (.». A V

P II 1 I. A D i: I, P II 1 A

s.ile by W.M. RF.YNuI.Dr4.
7 'Moullist., Baltimore, Md.

And by dealt rs generally througboul iki
country. (uup li 2yw3ti

For Information, a<id;iss Henry Jlowir
Phlladtlphlu.


